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BE GLAD! in vour minister ; probably it will lM- n 
change in yott." ni‘o|m' tor t«"»ting their tlie«tries with 

reference to pin-ii il ailments, or rather 
lark 'it' ailment*, anil nt the 
w« ml«l not result in i-mliai r.T.*>-mg f ut al i tir*

*
Vacations, i

upon tin* vhMigr that ha* taken plan* 
during reeent years in the vaeatioii halnt* 

“ A generation 
look hi* vacation, if he took 

it at all, wi ll rel ivtanre, reganling it a* 
In 11 bind «»!" unlawful pleasure; today he 

takes it, not only as pleasure, hut as 
ness duty. n many eases he takes a day 
out of each week during the season which 
permits him to he out of door*. As a 
result he is a stronger man than his father 
was, he l**ars heax 
does more work.’’

I" -lad when the (lowers have faded ' 
glati when the tfees are h.ire.

U ''ii the fog lies thick on the fields and
same timeI he M, C. A. Speaking of the 

Anting Mens Christian Association, Ilex. 
Clinton l/ieke, in an article in Th> t'ln-in 

sVii/i.f»»#1»/, says : " This Association 
is the necessary complement of the home 
ami Church in the work to |H- done to 

men what they <*ight to In*

frost is in the air ' 
" n all arouml is a desert.

« ml

Xnd the clouds obscure the light,
" «'ti lImre are no songs for the darkest

\o stars for the longest night !

of the people 
husinessmake young

as factors in the larger duties which i 
as they enter ii|mn a fuller manho.*|.

H- glad when the world is lonelv, 1,0 does it try to, or should i\
Xnd the heart has U*en bereft: plant the well directed teachings

When of all the l ives of the young spring- godly home or a gislly Church. I
time * makes more efficient the earlier precepts

Scarcely a friend is left. °f l»oth for those who have lieen fortunate
Be glad in the desolate valley enough to enjoy them, and grants to

After the sunny hills, * those ignorant of such blessings a pro-
XX hen the joy of the morning is far behind, tfcti,l« , ,ue which must mean in their

And the gloom its task fulfills. *'v,‘s ’I'** difference lie tween failure and
„ , . , , , success, bad citizenship and good.”
be glad when the heart is failing,

And the brain is losing jiower,
And du-cunning skill of the strong right

>f a

responsibilities, and

A Temperate Army. Lord liol* rts 
is not only a great military leader but a 
staunch tempen

The Open Door in India. In his *<,wil'k' n.",e tn"
<|iiadreimial report Bishop Thoburn savs t,on of ,l,e n,"8t «ratifying kind “There 
“The open door which God first set be J,‘‘Ver “ more temjierate army than 
fore us, especially in North India, remains Jl,nt "*“'ch<id under by command 
wide open still. If we are baptizing "°n| ,he Modder River to Bloemfontein, 
fewer converts than formerly it is solely |»ut g'H"l can result from so
liecause we have discovered that we can- ,imny soldiers being brought together in

provide nurture for “O.UUO, or even aM, an]w‘u* campaign, when they 
»UO tender ladies every year. In *P,end|dly 

many other parts of the empire other M,niP 
doors are opening, so that practically the 
opportunities la-fore us are boundless. To 
meet such an emergency we should select 
scores, and even hundreds, of young men 
ami put them under training at once, so 
that they 
lie prepai 
of training
the first elei

nice advocate. The fob 
n him contains infoi

*

XX'earies in one short hour. 
We are glad in the merry morning,

And glad at the noun again.
but the wintry night is a tired time—

I to we look for gladness then !

All, yes, for the truest gladness 
Is not in ease and mirth :

It lias its home in the heart of God,
Not in the loves of earth.

G,ill's love is the same forever,
If the skies are bright or dim.

And the joy of the morning lasts all day 
When the heart is glad in Him.

—.1/aria n n < Fa rn i ugh a in.

our temperance men haveI'M
up against the hardship ami dan 

gers they have had to face. ’

The First Department A corres
pondent in the Nashville Era writes
sensibly concerning tin- iui| 
first department of the Lea

jiortance of the 
first department of the League as follows:

A man with one limb gone may lew I a 
piitc useful life, though his capacity for 
utility is much less than it otherwise 
would have been, and many channels of 
usefulness

>' may at the earliest possible day 
red to enter u|ion the great work ,, 

these coming multit 
nents of Chris

udes in 
tian truth and 

the first rules of Christian living. At
*

A Force To Work With. — The
Cnii'i'/iaii Iia/Uist makes a g.**| point in 
commenting on Dr. Parkhurst's saying : 
"I have got past calling my church my 

field. It is not mv field, it is my force.” 
If all churches, instead of being fields to 
absorb the energies of the pastor could lie 
forces ami be used in aggressive work 
upon the ilowers of evil, what a religious 
revolution there would lie ! And vet, is 
not this the ideal of what a church ought 
to be !

present we cannot attempt anything w7,i~""J 71 ,• ,1l'j ,1,n-"
Inrther i" tin- direction Ldin£ » ? , ,s,j",w."r1"” ","1 ............
to till.,mini ul,libations, which are »! really .T '"T' t" I-'
too heavy to l,e borne. ' form ita required function». tt hen the

heart ceases to act. man dies. So with 
.. \ , t- , ... fl'6 Kpworth League in reference toits

,. A f.1?? “ ,y “f Too,hochf ' r,," depart,, ts A l-eague chapter might
1 kr"“"“ -W''” "" ha. the folio»- live if roll 1 „f its save,ml or third .In-
mg racy item cm Christian Science • A pertinents, tliougli it would !»■ crippled 
weak or ... ago a woman in T..|«-ka, Kan., and wmil.l not a„j„v th- eupnaity for use 
who was under l hnattan Scia,US. treat- fulness that on, with ail its department,
....  ty.lMn.1 facer I what was the in ha, nions a,lion would. It'll ,l,,,roy

Prav for the Pa.ior , -, "">« natural thing for ...... to do under the devotional department and vourEBHàài
EEiSBEEE 

EHEEÈEE ESœ??
üssr^-üBi.iiv...extras ScUratsE-e-KKOi
ÏV»”-,JMdT.725 tirtt iSECSS'- "•
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